
Holiday Gift Guide 2021

Stylish gear for women 
(and their men!) on the move

www.motochicgear.com

https://www.motochicgear.com/


Leather Up!

SHOP
NOW

 

LADIES JACKETS

MEN'S JACKETS

THE TRINITY $260 THE BLACK WIDOW $260 THE RYMAN $260

THE VENDETTA $260 THE INDY $260THE MAVERICK $260
+ WISH LIST 

+ WISH LIST 

+ WISH LIST + WISH LIST 

+ WISH LIST + WISH LIST 

https://motochicgear.com/view/jackets/
https://motochicgear.com/view/jackets/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-vendetta-mens-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-vendetta-mens-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-ryman-ladies-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-ryman-ladies-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-maverick-mens-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-maverick-mens-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-indy-mens-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-indy-mens-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-black-widow-ladies-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-black-widow-ladies-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-trinity-biker-jacket/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-trinity-biker-jacket/


+ WISH LIST 

The patented Lauren bag that launched MotoChic on Kickstarter
 is still our pride and joy!  Inspired by style icon and adventure lover 

Lauren Hutton, this versatile bag can be worn as a backpack or a tote 
and combines classic styling with practical details. 

Available in black, white, and red quilted leather. - $325 
 

Special features:
- Large reflective panels for nighttime visibility

- Soft lined protective pocket fits up to a 13” laptop 
- YKK® corrosion-resistant metallic zippers

- A hidden bottom pocket with a water-resistant rainfly
- Comes with dust bag for storage. 

How it all began!

SHOP
NOW

 

https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-lauren-black/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-lauren-black/


+ WISH LIST 

The Sporty  Lauren 

Made from lightweight, durable, and vegan-friendly materials, 
the Lauren Sport bag transforms from a chic backpack to a classy carry-all tote bag 

in seconds.  Available with pop-color zipper accents: Red, Pink, Orange, and Yellow. - $295
 

Special features:
- Large reflective panels for nighttime visibility

- Soft lined protective pocket fits up to a 15” laptop 
- YKK® AquaGuard water repellent zippers    

 - Integrated handle on harness for easy carrying    
- Built-in LED light with switch for interior visibility. 

SHOP
NOW

 

https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-lauren-sport-bag/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-lauren-sport-bag/


+ WISH LIST 

glove love

Ropers are a classic, unlined short cuff glove in leather
 featuring touch tech fingers on the index finger and thumb.

Available in cheetah print, silver, and oil sand.  -$36
 

SHOP
 NOW

 
Lightweight with Kevlar knuckle protection and 

intake vents that keep your hands 
protected and cool. -$45 

 

MEN'S 

+ WISH LIST 

SHOP
 NOW

 LADIES 

https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/ladies-roper-gloves/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/ladies-roper-gloves/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/ladies-roper-gloves/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/mens-racing-gloves/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/mens-racing-gloves/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/mens-racing-gloves/


THE VALERIE
 
5 ways to wear! 

This stylish and versatile bag is perfect for 
carrying essentials. Using the adjustable nylon and
leather straps, it can be converted to a cross body 

bag, purse, shoulder bag, waist bag or wristlet. - $55

+ WISH LIST 

SHOP
 NOW

https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-valerie-bag/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-valerie-bag/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/the-valerie-bag/


masks on!
Quilted Face Masks for the whole family!

MotoChic masks come in a classic elastic style made from quilted jersey
for a heavyweight but breathable jersey ply with a wadding layer. 
Available in four different designs, so you can mix and match your

favorites.  1 mask: $15 - Set of 4 masks: $55

SHOP
 NOW

+ WISH LIST 

https://motochicgear.com/shop/quilted-print-face-masks/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/quilted-print-face-masks/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/quilted-print-face-masks/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/


hats on!

Light Up Baseball Cap 
With 3 ultrabright LEDs lights in the visor and 1 on the under visor, 
this MotoChic hat will shield you from the sun during the day 
and will light your path at night for hands-free activities such as 
walking the dog, jogging, or wrenching on bikes.  $38 

 
 
 

+ WISH LIST 

SHOP
 NOW

+ WISH LIST 

Glowing Field Caps
Easy to pack with a low profile and unstructured brim, these hats 

made from garment washed 100% superior cotton twill are a real 
standout with an embroidered glow-in-the-dark MotoChic logo 

on one side and our signature gears on the front. $27 

 
 
 

SHOP
 NOW

https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/baseball-cap-with-led-light/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/baseball-cap-with-led-light/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/baseball-cap-with-led-light/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/my-account/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/field-caps/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/field-caps/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/field-caps/


+ WISH LIST 

 
 

Made from 100% vegan-friendly materials,
this bag is lightweight and durable with

multiple pockets and slides effortlessly from
front to back. - $90

the BESS  Best Carryall for all!

SHOP
 NOW

https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/ladies-roper-gloves/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/ladies-roper-gloves/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/ladies-roper-gloves/


SHOP
 NOWMobile Phone Lanyard - $10

 

SHOP
 NOW

Unique & Useful  stocking stuffers under $20 

SHOP
 NOW

All Natural Lip Balm 
with SPF 30 - $5

Keychain 
with Charging Cords - $15

SHOP
 NOW

+ WISH LIST 

+ WISH LIST 

+ WISH LIST 

+ WISH LIST 

Performance Socks - $18
 

https://motochicgear.com/shop/tassel-keychain-with-usb-charging-cord/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/tassel-keychain-with-usb-charging-cord/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/tassel-keychain-with-usb-charging-cord/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/performance-socks/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/performance-socks/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/performance-socks/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/mobile-phone-lanyard/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/mobile-phone-lanyard/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/mobile-phone-lanyard/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/spf-30-lip-balm/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/spf-30-lip-balm/
https://www.motochicgear.com/shop/spf-30-lip-balm/
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F


Snuggle up in our soft MotoAngels Hoodie, 
Santa is on his way!!

Made from antimicrobial fabric
 for all-day freshness. - $60

 
+ WISH LIST 

Make a wish!

MotoChic Shop is

open 24/7 e-Gift Cards 

SHOP
 NOW

SHOP
 NOW

https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://www.motochicgear.com/my-account/?tinvwl_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.motochicgear.com%2Fshop%2Fpage%2F2%2F
https://motochicgear.com/shop/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/motoangels-unisex-fleece-pullover-hoodie/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/motoangels-unisex-fleece-pullover-hoodie/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/motoangels-unisex-fleece-pullover-hoodie/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/motochic-gear-gift-card/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/motochic-gear-gift-card/
https://motochicgear.com/shop/motochic-gear-gift-card/

